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BANK COMMISSIONER

GILKESOiYS REPORT

Some Interesting Remarks Coacerolof

Loaa Association.

INSTITUTIONS IN GOOD CONDITION

It i That Iluilding

aud Loun Association be Kiquired

to HcKiklcr Im the Uepurtmeut the

Xante ol Ollirer"Koreign Inatitif
tiou Should be Placed Under lie
clrU-lion-.

Ilarrisburp. Pa., Nov. 22. The first
annual report of the cominhutinnur: of
banking on the building and loan as-

sociations of the state is in the hands
of the printer and will he ready for
distribution about January 1. The re-

port will show the assets, liabilities, re-

ceipts, disbursements, number of mem-
bers, both borrowing and

number of shares in force at the
end of the year, admission fees re-

ceived, and number of foreclosuies as
per reports to this department, made
by the 1,131 of the associations char-
tered under the laws of this state. The
assets amount to $'J9,51.17.!W. Includ-
ing loans of iao.l51,&!5.23 and other
lunis, such as cash on hand and In
bank, real estute, dues und miscellan-
eous assets. The liabilities Include an
Item of $S4.6H4,!tlt3..r8, representing
amounts due shareholders and another
Item of over siO.OUO.OtiO earnings divid-
ed and undivided., The disbursements
amounted to U4.SU5.367.03 for real estate
and stock loans, withdrawals, salaries
etc The whole number of associations
reporting is 1,131; borrowing members,
7lt,144: members, 174,716;

number of shares in force nt the end of
the year, 1,7W,3U; admission fees re-

ceived during the year. f 110,203.71; num-
ber of foreclosures during the year,
s:7.

Kor the first time In the history of
the state this Information has been
collected. Commissioner Oilkeson Bays
that In his Judgment the tinuncial con-

dition of the building and loan associa-
tions or the state is sound. He thinks
the purely local building and loan as-

sociation Is productive of much good.
The proper proportion between bor-
rowing and members Is
maintained. Sixteen associations were
placed in the hands of receivers by
direction of the department, several of
these were subsequently discharged.

ASSOCIATIONS SHOULD KEG1S-TE-

Colonel Gllkeson recommends that oil
building and loan associations be re-

quired to register in the department the
name of the association and names
and addresses of the officer: that when
an association expires an allldnvlt
should be tiled In the department; that
a printed copy of the annual statement
should also be tiled ; that the treasurer
should give a bond and deposit all
moneys of the association In the name
of the same: that foreign building nnd
loan associations be required to pay a
license fee In ndditlon to the annual
tax; prohibiting the Investment of
large sums of money In one mortgage
unless It be a bona tide loan to a home
builder or a temporary Investment of
otherwise Idle money. He deprecates
the loaning of money by associations
Upon such security as business blocks
or hall properties and recommends that
when building and loan associations
close out their business their charter
shall be surrendered and the depart-
ment be given oltleldl Ttnowledge there-
of; permitting the merger of one build-
ing and loan association with another,
and providing that matured stock shall
be preferred stock, and allowing such
stock, to draw regular stated dividends
until paid off, and providing for the
retirement of the same. There Is also
a report on the foreign building nnd
loan associations doing business In this
state. The statistical showing of these
associations Is as follows:

Number of shares In force In Penn-
sylvania, 20ilS,ri; loans on real estat",
S3,3fi7.rrfi.2; loans on the stock of such
associations. Jii'.IUS.tJit; value or real
estate owned, $67.47.6.".

Colonel Oilkeson reports what he has
previously said concerning these asso-
ciations, which Is not an endorsement
of their methods. He thinks If the leg-
islature authorizes the foreign associa-
tions to do business In Pennsylvania,
then there should be some method of
taxation, otherwise heavy license fees
should lie Imposed nnd restrictions
placed upon foreign associations so as
to prevent them from doing business in
Pennsylvania.

MR. ELKINS' STATEMENT.

Not Identified With the Harrison In
trrnntionul Company.

New York. Nov. 22. United States
Fenator S. I!, ftlkins. when seen Inst
niijht at his office In this city made the
following statement in regard to the
charges of fruud and misappropriation
of the funds of the Harrison Interna-
tional Telephone company by the di-

rectors and stockholders of the com-
pany. He said:

"1 know nothing whatever about a
suit which is snid to have been brought
for a receiver for the Harrison Inter-
national company, nor do I know any-
thing about matters appertaining to
that company. At the earnest request
of Mr. George R. Peck, counsel of the
ft. Paul railway, and ninny of my
Western friends, I agreed In 1S93, pro-
viding that the company reduce the
stock to $3,000,000 or 14.000.000 and move
their office to New York, to become
the president and a director of the
company. I was notified at the time
that. I would be given a certain amount
of stock In the company for my ser-
vices. This offer I absolutely refused.
I have never attended a meeting of the
directors or stockholders of the com-
pany either by proxy or otherwise and
have never received one penny's worth
from them.

"From the newspapers that I read, I
hnve seen no allegations of fraud mnde
against me, but do not know what
stories the Western papers may have
printed. I have Instructed my lawyer
in Chicago to look Into the matter and
upon his report, providing the occasion
warrants, I will make a complete re-
port In which I will forward my

to the company with other
correspondence which passed between
the company and myself."

CHANCE FOR AMERICAN BEEP.

Switzerland Will Eat o More A us-tri- an

Meat.
Washington, Nov. 22. Consul Ku-Re- ne

Germain, stationed at Zurich,
writes the department of state, that he
Is of the opinion that there Is now an
opening for the sale of American beef
in Switzerland.

The federal department of agricul-
ture, he says, owing to the contagious
mouth and foot disease at present pre-
vailing among meat cattle In Austria-Hungar- y,

on Nov. 9, Issued a procla-
mation prohibiting the Import of Austria-H-

ungarian cattle Into Switzerland
until further notice. "Now or never,"
he says. It seems to him. "would be the
time Jor American cattlemen to make
an effort to introduce American beef
Into Switzerland.

"It must be remembered, however,
that France and Italy are ready and
able to supply this shortage, and if our
people want a share of this trade, they
must bring their cattle over here, for
no Swiss butcher or cattle dealer will
venture to buy animals In America andbring them over at his own risk or ex-
pense. If any one concludes to make
shipments, and I am advised of the
fact. I shall promptly Inform the butch-
er association of Switzerland, who no

doubt will avail thehiselves of the op-

portunity and buy the cattle delivered
either at an European seaport, or sta-
tions in Switzerland."

Austria-Hungar- y being one of the
main sources of beef supply, it becomes
evident that the Swiss will have to sup-
ply the shortage created by the. decree
prohibiting cattle from this country.

GERMAN ARMY OFFICERS.

They Still Regard Themselves at
Very Superior lififcgs.

Berlin, Nov. 22. It Is now conceded
that the debate which took place in
the lteichstag last week on duelling
in the army and the killing of Slebe-man- n

by Lieutenant Varoni von Hruse-wi- U

at Carlsruhe. Instead of modify-
ing the attitude of military officers to-

ward civilians, or tending to alter the
military code duello, has had a ten-
dency to Intensify the existing preju-
dices on the jiart of both otllcers and
civilinns. From the very first it has
been felt that only the personal Inter-
vention of the emperor himself among
the otiicers would render any legislat-
ive enactment efficacious.

When General von Gossler was ap-
pointed minister of war upon the re-

tirement of General Hronsart von Sehel-lendor- f,

it was surmised that the em-
peror had a Very slight Intention indeed
of intervening to prevent duelling, and
the-- attitude assumed by General von
Gossler In the Reichstag has confirmed
the worst forebodings. In his stiff and
even haughty demeanor In speaking,
and in his abrupt and broken sentences,
as though his words were addressed to
his Interiors, .the new war minister
showed himself throughout the discus-
sion as possessed of the narrowest ideas
ot military cuate and plainly showed
that be was fretting under the neces-
sity of responding to the assertions of
the members of the Reichstag.

The result is that the government's
promised measure of reform In the mil-
itary judicial procedure Is already thor-
oughly distrusted. Nobody believes
that the emperor is willing to initiate
a system of genuine reform in the ar-
my, or that his majesty Is In the slight-
est degree willing to lead a movement
to persuade military otllcers that they
are not superior beings, but mere citi-
zens.

THE PRINCESS ELOPES.

Clara Wa;d Ruas Away With a Hun-

garian Musician Her Husband

Will Bring Suit for Divorce.

Paris. Nov. 22. The Princess of Chl-ma- y

and Caraman, wife of Prince Jo-

seph of Chlmay and Caraman, Belgium,
has eloped with a Hungarian gypsy
musician, who was accustomed to play
In the Paris restaurants. Prince Jo-

seph will bring suit against his wife
for divorce in the Brussels courts. The
princess was formerly Miss Clara
Ward, and was born In Detroit, Mich.
She was married to Prince Joseph In
Paris in 1SU0, nnd Is the mother of two
children.

Clara Ward Is not yet 21 years old,
and from the time she was 17 she has
cut a swath that Indicates a power of
elbow and Impulse not to be
exhuusted. The wonder of tne Ameri-
can colonies In Europe at the infinite
variety of her girlhood changed to as-

tonishment when she married Prince
Joseph Chlmay, fourteen years her el-

der, but their interest In her meteoric
light was not allowed to lag after the
nuptials. The Princess Chlmay's
brother worked Into a notoriety which
aided in keeping the family traits be-

fore the public, and he wound up by
eloping, ns his sister now has done.
Their mother. In their Infancy, had
startled the sober-minde- d of Michigan
by offering for $r0.000 the stocks and
shares which afterward realized

that had belonged to her hus-
band, who had dropped dead In the
street. The man whose end was so sud-
den was eccentric all his life, und his
eccentricities had furnished conversa-
tional topics to his Wolverine neighbors
In as great plenty ns his children sub-
sequently afforded themes to Euro-
peans.

He was Captain Eben B. Ward, a
Canadian, who had come over to Michi-
gan without money. He started sail-
ing on the great lakes in IKilG. In two
years he took to shipbuilding, nnd In
course of time he came to be called the
king of the lake ship owners. Te built
two boats a year tney were side-whe- el

steamers and by 1X48 had laid the
foundations of a fortune. He settled in
Detroit In that year, and bought up
Michigan pine lands, and later on built
Iron works In Wyandotte und In Chi-
cago and Milwaukee.

Among his odd leanings was an Incli-

nation toward spiritualism, so strong
that the mediums, according to report,
made a victim of him. In the early
seventies his fortune was estimated at
$12,000,000 to $15,000,000, nnd he was one
of the biggest men of Michigan, but he
would never hold olllce, although he
could probably have had any office In
the state. He was unlettered, but was
of Indomitable energy and will. He
was caught short In the panic of 73,

carrying too many enterprises on too
small a cash reserve, and some of his
property was sacrificed to carry him
through, the result being a shrinkage
of several millions that had not been
retrieved when In 1S73 he fell dend.

His first wife, by whom he had seven
children, had died lone before him.
anil he had, at the age of 61, six years
before his end, married a woman of
2H. who became the mother of two chil-
dren, Clara and her brother. By the
terms of her husband's will Mrs. vV'ard
received all his valuable holdings, but
his other relatives, who got nothing. In-

stituted a most vigorous contest, and
she was obliged to defend lawsuits
that extended over nineteen years. She
was victorious, however, and, a very
wealthy woman. She married Alexan-
der Cameron, another Canadian. Her
daughter, Clara, then Princess Chimay,
celebrated the partition of the estate
and also her own twenty-firs- t birthday
in February, 1894, by a grand dinner at
her home In Paris. The young girl was
very beautiful, as well as of great gay-et- y

of spirit. The title of Princess Chl-
may was not In her keeping alone, an-

other Princess Chlmay having become
the wife of the Due de Houffrement, of
Scandalous memory, whose name was
connected with sonic of the most sensa-
tional times of the Third Empire and
who died a few yearB ago.

The Princess Clara's brother, young
Ward, four or five years ago became
notorious in a scandal, and when his
wife sued for divorce he tossed over to
her lawyer a package of papers repre-
senting property from which she has
received $16,000 annual liicorn. He af-
terward eloped with her maid and went
to Paris to live.

When Prince Baldwin, the heir to the
Belgian throne, died in a mysterious
way the name Chlmay was connected
with the occurrence In the gossTp of
the day, which had It that the Belgian
heir, whose profligacy was notorious,
had declared when 19 years old that he
would win the Princess Chimay, of
whom he had become enamored at
sight. Gossip said that he was shot by
Prince Chimay.

HANNA AND THE INAUGURATION.

Says He Will Huve Charge of the
Ceremonies on March 4.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 22. Mark Hanna
said yesterday:

"My correspondence la almost as
large as during the heat of the cam-
paign. I was forced to call. Major Dick
here to take care of It."

"Have you not overstepped your pre-
rogative as chairman of the national
committee In deciding to assume full
charge of the Inaugural ceremonies at
Washington?"

"Who said I had?"
Mr. Hanna was told of the Wash-

ington despatch saying that leading
Republicans were huffed because, as
they claimed. Mr. 'Hanna had broken
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an established custom whereby the de-
tails of the ceremonies were left to the
local committees. Mr. Hanna said:

"This Is the first I have heard of this.
It was the general sentiment of the nu
tlonal committee that the affair should
be loft in my hands. I hope to make
the event a national arrat. and what
is more, 1 will take a distinct pride in
the showing that will be made by Ohio.
This Is a matter of state pride, and I
believe Ohio Republicans will back me
up.

NAIL TRUST COLLAPSE.

The Gigantic Combination Obliged to
Hold Up lis Hands at a Sea

of Troubles.

Chicago, Nov. 22. A morning paper
savs: The great wire nail trust which
has levied tribute on the people of the
United States and Canada since June
1. 1VJ5. has collapsed and will endeavor
to wind UP Its affairs Dec. 1. Sales
agents representing mills within the
pool were yesterday scrambling to sen
nails at $1.70 per keg in Chicago, which
is precisely $1 per keg below the trust's
circular price, and Jobbers were selling
in lots of from one to one thousand
kegs from store at $2 per keg. Before
the end of the present week the price
will undoubtedly be down to $1.25 per
keg, or within 30 cents of tne lowest
price they have ever sokl here. The
trust has thrown up botn nanus, anu in
a circular to the "Jobbers" gives them
liberty to sell at any price they please.

Troubles have multiplied on the
trust's head very rapidly during the
last eight months. In that time the
stream of dollars which poured Into Its
coffers during the eurly months of Its
career hud to be used to buv up. at
round prices the opposition mills wnlcn
sprang up on all sides, as well as to
meet a multitude ot otner expenses.
Not the least of these was the mainten-
ance of a regular force of Inspectors al-

most as large as the government secret
service to keep all the members of the
pool "toting fair."

For this and kindred purposes the
trust Imposed a pool tax of $1.50 per
keg on all the nails sold by Its mem-

bers and rebated to them the difference
after the objects sought were accom-
plished. A fund of $1,500,000 was re
turned to members on the showing
made four months ago, but since that
time the trust's officials and commit-
tees have Incurred liabilities of much
more than this In their desperate light
to keep the trust going. These liabili-
ties which have to be met by the indi-

vidual mills composing the trust, and
a long period of litigation is highly
probable.

The advance of 15 cents per keg. or-

dered by the trust at Its March meet-
ing in this city, was the last act which
marked the trust s doom. This result-
ed In an Immense curtailment of the
di'inund and In turn forced the trust to
close up 90 per cent, of Its mills and
throw its workmen out of employment
In order to reduce the output to com-

ply with the consumers' needs. The
entire sales of nulls by the trust mills
during July were hut 30,000 kegs, and
In August but 25,000 kegs, though the
output agreed upon for these months
was 60.000 und 50,000 kegs respectively.
The March output reached 950,000 kegs.

RUSSIAN-FRENC- ENTENTE.

M. Hauotuux Hays It Exists, but
Throws No l.ilit on It.

Taris, Nov. 22. In the chamber of
deputies yesterday M. Millerand, So-

cialist, asked the government to explain
the nature of the understanding be-

tween France and Russia.
M. Hanotaux, minister) of foreign af-

fairs, amid great applause, which was
renewed as he concluded, read a decla-
ration sotting forth that the cabinets of
Fiance for several years past had each
followed the same line toward Russia,
the effect of which had been observed
upon the ocension of the recent visit
of the czar, which visit had resulted
in cordiality which the whole world
felt. A solemn act, he sold, had been
accomplished through the affectionate
meeting of a great sovereign and a
great people. After enlarging upon the
enthusiasm of the czar over the fetes
given In his honor, M. Hanotaux said:

"I can only reply to M. Millerand by
recnlling the precise concerted terms
expressed by the czar and the president
of the republic at Cherbourg, before the
nuval otllcers; In Paris, before the rep-

resentatives of the government, and at
Chalons, before the military chiefs.
The chamber will appreciate the fact
that duty Imposes upon me the obli-
gation to say nothing more concerning
the entente, upon which nobody now
dreams of casting any doubts."

EARL COWLEY'S DIVORCE SUIT.

His Wile is the Daughter or the .Mar
qui of Abergnvciiiir.

London, Nov. 22. The divorce suit In-

stituted against Earl Cowley revives
some recollections of his career. The
general public first heard of him. when
as Viscount Danguti, he was defendant
In a breach of promise action brought
by the actress Miss Phyllis Hroughton.
Miss Phyllis, under arrangement, got

10.000 from Viscount Dnngan.
Soon afterward he married Lady Vio-

let Neville, daughter of the Marquis of
Abergnvenny. Now comes the divorce
suit. There Is, beyond society talk,
nothing specially to be recorded about
him. He has repute as a clever sports-
man, a first-rat- e rider, winning events
nt county meetings everywhere. Ha
owes his rank to his direct descent
from the first Lord Cowley, the his-
torically famous diplomat, who was a
brother of the llrst Duke of Wellington,
and came in for a part of the triumph
and spoils of the duke. The first Lord
Cowley was made baron In lSL'S, the
second, a well-know- n and notably
clever English ambassador at Paris,
was created an earl, and the third is
the gentleman who now make his ap-
pearance in the divorce court.

STEEL SCREW COLLIER ASHORE.

Five of the Crew Reach the Shore in
Safety.

San Francisco, Nov. 22. The South-
ern Pacific Railway company's steel
screw colliery. Sun Benito, coal laden
from Tacomo, to San Francisco, was
driven ashore in a gale this afternoon
near Point Arena, California. The San
Benito carries a crew of forty-fiv- e, of
which five have reached, the land in
safety.

The others are reported to be perched
in the rigging and at the mercy of the
waves. Point. Arena Is a considerable
distance from any telegraph station
and details are meagre.

Sciatic Illminintmn Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up ulmost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cuted me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have aleo heard of fine results
from others who have used It."

II ELI VV AM ED-F- EM A LES.
lXi'EHIENCEI) SALESLADIES WANTEDfj at "THE PARIS," 4U Lackwnnaavenue.

I A DIEM--- MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGlJ pleasant huwoik, and ail) gladly sondfull particulars to al1 tending 2 cmt alamo.HISS il. A. Si EEIU8. Lawreure. Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN
sell mid Introduon Snvdor'a rukoInns: ixperlvnred ranvaatu-- r preferred: work

reruiant-n-t and very profitable. Write forparticulars at rtiee and ret bemflt of Midairtrade. T. B. SN V DEI! & CO., Cincinnati, O.

U''ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-Mt- io

ralrswnmen to represent usGuaranteed Itl a day wlthont Interforrlng
witu other dutlin. Hoalthinl occupation!
Write for rartlt-olsr- . enclosing ump,Mano
Uiemical Unipauy, lo. 7a John btreet, New

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE NO CHARGE WILL BB LKBd
THAN IS CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX- -

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

WANTED -T- WENTY-HVE HE V TO
"sell clothing nt wholesale, IUANUFAC

TL'IIEKS OUTLET COM PAH i, J05 Wyoming
VUUU0.

I ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY PERSON
V to travel, hnlarv. STHI1 And exttatnapa.

Reference. Enclme stumped
uvciupo, di.vaAUbu, dux I , uuicago.

SALESMEN MERCHANTS' TRADE; S30
new, quick, kimmI; Hunt ample

iro; sia lino or oxcluslTe, AIM., HMl Mar- -
vtaireei, runs.

UWANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of gome simple thing to patent f Pro-

tect your Ideas: thoy may bring von wealth.
Write JONH WEDDKRBUR A CO,, Dep'.

3, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, C,
for their SI8M0 prize offer and Hit of 2Uu inven-
tions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
pattvaaa! f.rO SAm a flaw

msdo ; sell at eight; also a man to sell Staple
humus in upaiers; di sc aide une .aa raoniu;
salary or large ronimission mado; experience

Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WJANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock aulwcrip-tlons- ;
a monopoly; big money for agents: no

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH at CO..
Bonlvn Block, Chicago, 111. ,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

IN RE: ESTATE OP ALFRED H. BROWN
deceased. In tbe Orphans' Court o

Lackawanna county, No. 71, Series A.
in the matter of the partition of the real

state of said decedent
By virtuo of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Lackawanna county, the undersigned will
expose to pubila sale, on tne premises, on the
thirtieth day of November, A. D. 1W. at ten
o'clock a in., all those certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate In the city of 6uranton,
county of Lackawanna, and statu of i en o,

known aud distlngoisbod on J. Heer.
man's map of South Hydo Park ns lot number
fourteen, and the extension to said lot number
fourteen, lu block number twenty, being to-
gether fifty feet In front on Wyomlug avenue
(now Ninth street; and about two hundred
foet, be tbe same more or lass. In depth on
tine of Lackawanna and Blonmsbnric (now
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western) Rail,
road Company's land, as by reference to said
map will more fully appear,

ALSO the extension to lot number thirteen,
In rear of said lot number thirteen, In said
block number tweuty, being fifty foet in
width alone the rear line of said lot number
thirteen, bounded northcaaterlv by the

in rear of aald lot number fourteen.
in block number twenty, southeasterly by the
extension to lot number twelve, In said blonk
numlier twenty, and snuthwestorly bv lands
of Lackawanna and Blootnsburg (uow Dela-
ware Lackawanna and Western) Railroad

onipany, as by reference to said map will
fully appear.
also a 'certain one nnd onn-hal- f story

frame dwelling on lot mini tier fonrteon. front-
ing on Ninth stroet, and a double two-sto- ry

frame buildinar on the roar of the above !,.
scribed lots, and all other outhouses, im- -
provomonts and eppurteniinces belonging to
the above described lots, pieces or parcels of
hind.

Terms of rlale. Twentv-flv- o nee cent, of the
purchase money to be paid down at tliotlmo
of Hale, and tiio balance at confirmation aud
delivery of deed.

jajuus j. u jiALLti, Trustee.

I OR RENT.

L'OR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
modern imnruvementa: rent reaaonable:

corner of Pine and Rlnkoly streets, Dunmore,

FOR SALE OR .KENT.

DOUBLE HOUSE, 806 AND K07 QUINCY
ten rooms each side, und two

single lionsoa. 901 und U03 Qulnce7 avenue.
Apply toT. J. DlGUAN, Attorney, Library
Building.
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Connolly Wallace
clearing I nnirA'
sale of LHUltd
Night Gowns at 75c, Former Price $1.25.

Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.50. .

Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2.25.
Night Gowns at 82.00, Former Price $3.00,

Skirts at 75 cents, Former Price $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.50. '

Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.
Corset Covers at 15c, Former Price 22c.

Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c.
Corset Covers at 40c, Former Price 65c.

Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.
Drawers at 25c, Former Price 40c

at 50c, Former Price 75c.
Drawers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.

Drawers at 90c, Former Price $1.50.
t

These goods are in perfect condition, are ot the latest style, and are from one ot the best manutaeturers in the business. We quote these prices to close out our stock quickly.

CONNOLLY &
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - 5.000 AGENTS FOR RUS.
"LIVES OF McKlN-LE-

AND HOIIART;" AID pae slesantly
Illustrated; price only $1 U: tli beat and tbe
cheapest and outsells all others; W percent
to agents and the freight (.aid. tiffBooaa
now ready; save tlui. by sending 60 conts in
stamps for nn outfit at ouie Address A, D.
V.'ORTHINUTON CO., Uirtfnrd, Con a.

WANTED L1VK PEOPLE IN EVERY
at 111 weekly salary and ex- -

to take orders for Christmas Goods,PensM employment If right. MANUFAC-
TURER, P. O. Box 6308. Buaton, Has.

WANTED-OENKR- AL AGENTS IM
also lady canvassers; aooie-thina- r

now; sure seller; apply quick. J, C.
HILBERT, 141 Adams avauue, Soranton, Pa,

WHAT ARE YOU GOIN'O TOAGENTS Saf. Citizenship price II. Go-
ing by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Napervllle, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 3 upward: salary and
expense paid: outfit free. Addrea, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO,, Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELLG1GARSTO DEALERS;
and exponas: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED 11FU CO..
Van Buron St.. Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; r,
aamii. book mniled

free, Addrosa L. N. CO., button L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

POB SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNr double bell eurihonlnm. nlc.lv .titfravad
with trombone bell, gold lined: nearl new
and rest JUO: will sell ut n bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR. LaRnvsville.
Pa.

rOB SALE HOUSE, AGED SIX YEARS,
weiclit l.(AJ icunds: can buseenatltUl

Price street.

t'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- F
hurst ntid the fonr lot on which it

fctandn: aho tbe four lote ndioinlnu: nuietde.
airaMo location in Klmhurst; prices reasona
ble; Terms easy: pcsatssion given at once, t
V. KINUKBUKY. Commonwealth Building.
Scranton. Pa.

LOST. -

IOST-- A BLACK AND WHITE SEITElt
dug diip. four months' old and

about a foot in height: a suitable rewsrd will
be paid for return of same to DR. JOHN L.
WENTZ, ;& Madison avenue.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue,

Lackawanna avenue,

nniini in iiMnrniAirnn
LfiUdLlN UNUtHWtUn

"THE PARIS"
SCRANTON, PA.

WALLACE,
KEAL ESTATE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SCRANTON
central city

avenue lots and bouse for aale; price low;
term easy; time given; title perfect; botuea
and apartment for rent.

JONES, 811 Spruce Street

WANTED.

QECOND-H4N-D FURNACE TO HEAT A
O hotel. Call or addrea ANTHRACITE
HOTEL. Ill Wyoming avenue.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the leant pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. E. M. HETSKL, Chiropodist, SM Lack-
awanna avenue. Ladle attended at their
residence if desired. Charge moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGG8 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cea pools: no odor; improved
pump used. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.

Leave order 1100 North Main avenue, or
Broken" drug atore. corner Adam and Mul-
berry. Telephone WSa.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. STANLEY ACKNOWLEDGEDMRS. the press and pnblic to be one of the
greatest writing mediums and clairvoyant In
the world is making a tour through the
United States and will be here for 10 day
onlv at 2I" Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
Parlor upstairs. Ladles only. Price, 60c
and SI,

OF BONDS.

Omca or Simpson & Watkinh, i
Scranton, P, Nov. !W. I6. f

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE witu the provision of the
mortgage of Tbo Mount Lookout Coal Com-
pany to the Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
Company, trustei. that bonds of the said coal
company, numbered M, 64, 65 SO and 67 have
been dculgnated by lot this day fur redemp-
tion, and will be redeemed nt par and Inter-
est upon presentation at the Scranton Sav-
ings Bund and Truat Comnanv. Tbo interest
coases on th above-number- bond on De
cember 1, lwt).

THE MOUNT LOOKOUT COAL CO.,
BY C D. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

Opposite the Wyoming.

Wyoming House

TODAY we will open our store at 400-40- 2 Lackawanna avenue, opp.
the jomiLg House, a a first-clas- s

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

6rTrimmed Hats and Ready-to-We- ar Cloaks
are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
MEDIUM and FINE TPSStSTiiFS,
will keep. We shall never use anj ontusincss like or faking inducements
in order to set your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'e shall never trim a
bat for you free of chare,:, as by doing this we would have to overcharge
)0U in the Irlmminm in order to make up the difference, and this WO
Will not do. All our trimmed bats will be trimmed by experienced

FRENCH TRIMMERS
and not by amateurs or millinsry apprentices.

In our Cloak Department we shall keep nothing but

Tailor-Mad- e Garments
and sell no garment below cost in order to blind you thereby, in such a way
obtain your conGdence and then overcharge you on the garment yoa
desire to buy.

ONE PRICE TD ALL!

Good Goods, Reasonable Prices, Honorable Business Dealings
h our principle and thereby we expect to et your patronage and once SO
received, hold it, as well as the reputation of being one of tbe most re-

liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery stores In the United States.

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2

REDEMPTION

At a

Great Reduction

Drawers

AGENT8-T- O

Opposite

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
WHERE WILL BE AN ADJOURNED
J. meeting of the stockholder of The

Scranton Bedding Co., Nov. 27th, 18SS, at 10
o'clock a. m. at their office, SOS and &. Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., for the pur-
pose ot amendtn g bv.lawa, changing date ot
annual meeting nt stockholder from Nov.
10th to third Tuesday of January of each
year and having the fiscal year end Deo. 81st.
Auditor will be appointed at this masting.

T. H. BENTON, Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED BY A TOUNO
lady at general housework. M. W,

THOMAS, lian Lafayette street.
ITUATION WANTED BY AN AMER1-ca- n

widow, a housekeeper. Can giv.
good referonce. Address, M. L,, Trlbuno
Offloe.

SITUATION WANTED BY
to do general housework, ill

Birch street

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW AS
in small family; can give

good references. 0. O., N. Wyoming aye.

WANTED SITUATION BY A COLORED
fireman: 18 year' experience

and good reference from last employer. Ad-

dress FIREMAN, 30u Dix court.

O ITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
O Ironing or cleaning. MRS, KEY WOOD,
Fairfield Park, Scranton, Pa.

BOOKKEEPER WANTS A 8ITUA.JADY good reference. Addrsss 510, post-offic- e.

WANTED NEEDLE WORKSITUATION or out; have my own Sing-
er machine; also lace curtains cleaned. MRS.
KEYWooD Fairfield treet Scranton.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY. AGED
3 17; good education; will work at any
thing. Address immediately J. D Tribune
ofllco.

ITUATION WANTED-B- Y A GOOD USE.
) fill fireman on the small engine and boil

er: would like to work; 4 years' experience.
Address J. U. Bartu, Lock Box 610, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa

CITUATION WANTED PROFESSIONAL
O bookkeeper, at liberty 4 houis daily, is
open to accept an engagement, morning or
eveniuu. to work, audit and balance a set of
double entry books, on very low terms. Ad-
dress V. G Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BARKEEPER'S
by sober and experienced

man, capable of taking charge, If required.
Call or address FRANK LAWRENCE, 42
North Sixth street.

X A. a


